Directions to Jordans, HP9 2ST
MOTORWAY ROUTE
Leave the M40 at junction 2 with the A355, going northwards, and probably
signposted Beaconsfield. This is RIGHT from London and M25, LEFT from Birmingham
and Oxford.
In a short distance, turn RIGHT at the next roundabout, on to the A40 London Road.
Take first turn LEFT on to minor road called Potkiln Lane (narrowish and not well
made up in places), over railway bridge, down the hill. Ignore left turn along Long
Bottom Lane where the lane becomes Jordans Lane, ignore right turn along Welders
Lane, go up the hill, admire the Quaker Meeting House on right, and turn LEFT at
next junction (Seer Green Lane) into Jordans Village.
The Village Hall is on the far side of the Village Green behind the village shop. There
is a small car park to the rear of the shop, next to the Hall, but if this is already full,
park somewhere along the road round the Green, but beware cottage entrances and
the shop can get busy in the mornings especially.
NON-MOTORWAY ROUTE
From London, continue on A40 to Denham Roundabout with M40, junction 1, and
onwards up the dual-carriageway A40 north-westwards for a couple of miles to
junction with A413 Amersham Road. Fork LEFT and remain on A40, which becomes
single-carriageway after the Ugly Duckling pub at Tatling End. Onwards, past the fire
station and over the M25 for about 6 more miles, passing Gerrards Cross Common
(intersecting with the B416, Packhorse Road). Ignore turns to right at Bull Lane and
then at Mumfords Lane. Your olfactory senses will announce your approach to the
Wapsey’s Wood landfill site on your left. Potkiln Lane is the next turning on your
right, follow directions from above.
RAILWAY DIRECTIONS
The village of Jordans is served by the Chiltern Line, which runs between Marylebone
and Birmingham. The nearest station is Seer Green and Jordans, which is a mile and
half walk from Jordans Village. The Chiltern Line service connects with West Ruislip
on the Central Line out of London.
We are happy to organise lifts from and to the station, but would appreciate
collecting singers only from the 09:43 departure from Marylebone (arriving Seer
Green 10:07) or the 08:15 departure from Birmingham Moor Street via Solihull,
Warwick Parkway, Leamington Spa, and Banbury, with a change at Princes
Risborough (arriving Seer Green 10:06) . Contact Sheila and Edwin
(shelwin8@tiscali.co.uk) or telephone us on 01865 865773 no later than noon on
Friday 24 November, please.

